JOINT WAR COMMITTEE.

HOME HOSPITALS.

The following nurses have been deputed to duty in Home Hospitals:—

Nature of Duty. Name. Place.

Lady Hardinge Hospital, Broehnshurst. — Miss F. M. Ellsworth, Miss I. Bowers, Miss Medley. Upper Hall, Ledbury. — Miss C. Evan.

Caernhill Military Hospital, Weybridge. — Miss W. M. Corner.

16, Cadogan Gardens, S.W. — Mrs. Holkins.

Hospital for Blind, 6, Bayswater Hill. — Miss F. A. Davy.


Mary Wardell Hospital, Stanmore. — Miss H. M. Anderson.

Red Cross Hospital, Louth, Lincs. — Miss F. Jourdain.

Hilders Military Hospital, Haslemere. — Miss Jameson.

Red Cross Hospital, Clevedon, Somerset. — Miss E. V. Wilmott.

Royal Bath Hospital, Harrogate. — Miss Overend.

The Hospital, Broadwater, Ipswich. — Miss J. E. Dibdin.

V.A.D. Hospital, Hayes End, Hillingdon. — Miss C. De N. Fraser, Miss E. M. Robinson.

Red Cross Hospital, Cirencester. — Miss S. Dotteridge.

Royal Bath Hospital, Harrogate. — Miss Ada Woods.

V.A.D. Hospital, Mere, Wilts. — Miss M. E. Jones.

V.A.D. Hospital, Longton Spa. — Miss L. L. Eskoll.

V.A.D. Hospital, Tisbury, Wilts. — Miss D. Gould.

Rivet Hospital, Aylesbury. — Miss L. Hirst.

Kingsclere House, Newbury. — Miss C. Viner.

Miss East. V.A.D. Hospital, Grove House, Harrogate. — Mrs. E. Price.

Red Cross Hospital, Frome, Somerset. — Miss A. Brook. harewood House, Leeds. — Miss D. Costello.

Stableford, Bridgnorth. — Miss Connolly.

Hursfield House Hospital, Machester. — Mrs. S. Foxx.

Allan House, Boston, Lincs. — Miss Mclennan.

Letchet Manor, Poole, Dorset. — Mrs. Walter Milvern.

27, Grosvenor Square, S.W. — Miss Waldron.

ABROAD.

The following nurses have been deputed to service abroad:—

To Serbia with the Scottish Women’s Emergency Corps. — Miss Minshull.

To the Queen of the Belgians’ Hospital. — Miss M. M. Sharpin.

To the “Friends” Enteric Hospital, Dunkirk, under Miss Davland. — Miss Abbs, Miss M. Elliott, Miss M. R. Burke, Miss M. E. Foster, Miss Surman, and Miss Wilkinson (left February 14th).

To Holland, to nurse German wounded. — Miss Cardy, Miss Chittock, Miss De Buy, Miss Horder.

APPPOINTMENTS.

ASSISTANT MATRON.

District Asylum, Ayr. — Miss M. J. Weir has been appointed Assistant Matron. She was trained at the Royal Infirmary, Dundee, and the District Asylum, Montrose, and has worked as a Queen’s Nurse in Dundee, and as a private nurse in Edinburgh and London.

DIVISIONAL SISTER.

King George Hospital, Stamford Street, S.E. — Miss Reeves has been appointed a Divisional Sister. She has been Matron of the Royal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital, Dublin.

SISTER.

General Hospital, Birmingham. — Miss Grace Pearson has been appointed Sister. She was trained at the Wolverhampton and Staffordshire General Hospital; and has held the position of Staff Nurse at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh; and of Sister at the District Hospital, West Bromwich.

Indian General Hospital, Brighton. — Miss A. L. Weighall has been appointed Sister. Miss Weighall is a fully trained certificated nurse, and was for some time Theatre Nurse at the Bristol Royal Infirmary. She was appointed Sister at the Military Hospital, Quetta, and afterwards Lady Superintendent of the Lady Roberts Hospital for Officers, at Murree, Punjab, India. In 1902 His Majesty King Edward VII was graciously pleased to bestow upon Miss Weighall the Order of the Royal Red Cross.

ASSISTANT OUT-PATIENT SISTER.

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, E.C. — Miss Sybil M. D. Wharry has been appointed Assistant Out-Patient Sister. She was trained and certificated at the same hospital, and has been Sister-in-Charge at Dollis Hill Hospital, and is at present Sister at the Queen’s Hospital for Children, Hackney Road, N.E.

TUBERCULOSIS NURSE.

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, E.C. — Miss Dora M. Williams has been appointed Tuberculosis Nurse. She was trained and certificated at the same hospital, and is a certified midwife. She is at present Sister at the Queen’s Hospital for Children, Hackney Road, N.E. The appointment of Tuberculosis Nurse is a new one.

SENIOR CHARGE NURSE.

Gloucester Union. — Miss Harriet Emily Morgan has been appointed Senior Charge Nurse. She was trained at Bristol; and has been Head Nurse at Thetford Infirmary, and at the Chard Infirmary.

CHARGE NURSE.

Bradford-on-Avon Union. — Miss Bishop has been appointed Charge Nurse. She was trained at the Swindon and Highworth Workhouse Infirmary, and has been Assistant Nurse at the Andover Workhouse Infirmary, and Charge Nurse at the Isolation Hospital, Trowbridge.

QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEE INSTITUTE.

TRANSFERS AND APPOINTMENTS.

Miss Rosa Wilkinson is appointed Superintendent at Tipton. Miss Wilkinson received